
Dr. W. O

dental office
Ing.

NOTICE.

Howe ha moved his
to the Wilson bulld- -

16 tf

To RXCHANGB.
Two good houses l(.r(, Wodncsdnv

business center and State I'nlverMlty,
Eugene, Ore., for Irrigated land In
Oregon or Idaho. I'rlre $11, 000,

w w. Ittraaa, Mil Ave.

I'nlt BALI I" una, Ota

Eriiitlniid. year od apples ' Ttie.dny
EtM onahle a t r - Mi Ilrooks, llrngun,

Slrother, llt-K- O. Ilttl lure friends.
Idaho

WANTED Housekeeping
raneli. Apply at Miillnoniah. :i

Will saerlllie tlie following prop-
erty for iiilek sale; Lots II, and s,
lllork S4, City or Ontario. Terms

desired nimble offer re-

fused Address Property Depart
in, (19-7- 5 N. , rorthind,

Oregon. Mil.

When
you
buy

candy

You wantlgood c?ndy,
fresh 'candy.

You only want to pay
what it 18 worth.

You want to know that
you arc getting what

fcfll you pay

You get it
Here

TEMPLE OF SWEETS

r '

I ton of goodness In pound I
of Voan'a Moire chocolataa.

I MODKKN I'OSKM'TIOMKY CO.
B PorlUu.l. Or.j.m

Ontario
Laundry

Down Town Office

Everhart's

A GOOD RECORD

Some people make a
record of talking into a
phonograph. Mine was
made by giving "the
best for the money and
a square deal to all."

Suits made to order,
and prices to suit all
pocketbooks.

Cleaning pressing,
promptly and properly.

Edward Cope

LADIES AND CENTS
TAILORS

Opposite the Po.torhie
1'hune 105 W

PERSONAL-LOCA- L

J Dean, of lli'iilnli, was 11 caller
here this week.

Mrs. K. Wood, of I'nrnia,
7 room near

Hart Shea of Jiinturu
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wan vls- -

llor here thin week
A daughter was liorn to Mr and

Mrs. Win Huffman on the L'llth.

Win McKratm lied to Nys- -
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price, n. ddrcvs A (1. of was

Mrs. W. IV HI. this week visiting with
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"" Judge McKlllght, ol Vale, was
slinking hands around town Saturday. ( ;run

Mrs lirane eutertaiiieil the Carna

Krau.'i.
Kraiia

their
Crane,

Ontario regret eil vei HI
in. on Tuesday much see leave, Malheur,
hOOM them an ahundaiice ..rity sham, list,

A. Heed, bona Improved,
doom ilKaitl

.Morion narrows, ine am
large near

Mrs. Reed, heen week
Ontario rports

and Mrs Whitney were
guests ol Mr. la:

II. Williams wax here from
Vale Monday, shaking hands with
friends.

Mr ravou entertained hoth of the
llridgi' cluhH on Wednesday afternoon
at her home.

Dr Mrs. llrett visit friends
and at Parma rrom Friday
until Tuesday.

hardware

llmoDi
(lovernor

delivered address
warming

considers OhMIOM

excellent
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wlth ,lll( to sea how the II, tour
and Mrs B. M. 'Jri'g for term as with Mrs
of an I Mrs. Mr. the Andy Miss itnse

'i Isi r on m the his us of
Mrs. Tims of Vala, waa and to run on Miss Helta Hill and Lea--a

Nyssa to vis- - his will lie (llenn club with a

with dam ' ' "'"' '"' u vote. ano Mrs. A. won the
the con teat. l...l..iur aThe Heal Kstale

, for the new store has been m lub ad- -

and
II W lit u'iih on Wooldrldge,

" and aha hasfor gall ,, and I.
as doing well.

II Hill and made a

Ii ip l Ids
week to visit with

son born to Mr. and Mra. Al-

bert on Just-
ly their llrst

and Mrs. I,. had the
i Dr.

the
The m hers the W. C. T. V.

will meet ai the
Tin- - 7

Dr and
three tables fiOO

the to Mr leader.

Stuart a trip
tills lie to get a
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was here trains
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although
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Spokane Is

Saturday
February

at

llalllday administration
passenger Tuesday

K''tH handsome
Company

millinery

reported

Monday.

evening.

Pasn-den-

California.

Tuaaday

to Mrs.

short here Monday after some city

give them opportunity 'Property.
stock complete four

stores ladles will your
have Just what iiuuilng aeaaon give The Shop

want.

Hoyer from
New York and Chicago on '

'gone of
w"nvisiting show at Chi- -

:tlm. ItIn New
York Cltv. She well wltli
the trip promise to show the
Ontario ladles many which
aha waa abla to secure. In the east-
ern cities the are all
spring hats, een though the winter
weather the spring
atyle are aaen everywhara.

The director of the Idaho-Orego- n

Aaaoeiatlon held a
In the Hallrela.

i"Da closed up business of the' aa- -

appendlcltta.

the
ii
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visiting relativ,

It
water

however,
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W.
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Millinery prominence.

w'"'""1 ,",lwaa a couple
l""'""-- '

making purchases Tll"Pliim

Mra.

novelties Ure Mo'"'y hu.lneaa.

wearing

prevails,

Kaepara
meeting Tuesday

j

We to a
dial

our

live. w. W. ha s'urt- -

Dr wife were here
for year. member ,ea on the opening nf a road to

that season was hast
wH'k with the Dorior'a t i na people ot .cciion
tnoi her, who are on way to Pu- - ,.,. t,..,,, w-- m . j , ,

aver '" mhIhiim for " tt,,u
. . .,. . ..,. w,, ,M, ,,, (.nh ii,,. , ii,. i

u J .U l .--7 nu in- - .government 111 u
was here The are good for aaa- - ... .n ., i -

Wednesday on his way to gon bavinir wininrnit
.

,, )Uj ,lt. It Is,,,,, , ,,, ,,,,. u,,Briiiiun ior nd the ahundauce of moisture lu- -

plenty of early blooms
Pauline and Neva Hilling After a from a

i... mmJ fc- i- i j tr.i. .

(ilenn

office
wants

.how

stone,

they

Slrother,

selections

huhtoai
Saturday

w"rk-week-
smorning.

Hef-ranc- a..

Invitation
Millinery

association

.ausiariory.
Drewsey

lingering
e, ..,, in v aie lasi complication of diseases, S. II china. Knamelod. Tin and
week to attend a party at Thompson, postmaMUT .... ol kl
or Miss died Kchi tides necesary i convenience m Hie

Ittrhardaon, county i7. funeral . on our 1 .. i.ii.l.
Judge, lore from Vale Preshyterlan Tuesday, Inter- Bird Wagon. V

are talking electing ment in Hys.a i Ti vi-- .y l,., i,.-,l- . i Shooflya, etc at
man mayor of 'ah- aon bom in Arkansas, 1 ,sti l .. i Sn.re, Oniurio. Ore It

The Woodmen are after M' ' 'v - '" I Dining room set, wash
IIOtlMf high record this in new following stir- - oil lieut.r other

ineiuhers They have set 100,000 as " HaabatU, Lucy, ft

the point l Ins i.i i. Charles, Dora Virginia. lie al- -

ICuhel " BM brother. JCliupmun saw "' """h.ho.aslumber party to a iiuinh., t he,
friends on Saturday evening. hut1 Mu Margaret
the entertainment did
not give ihem time sluinli.r

ii- - Mortitlt and
returned Malheur

nesday Mrs Morlltt wa
much heneritled while aud

hopes for recovery
near future.

Harney Hull, outside
was kicked Tuesday

loaned

term

the ea

re-

turned

rins-
ing

by

tlie the

Mr

say

stork
not

for
trouble

ladle

City

,

'"
K. Thnn

Blaekaby antar
allied for the Misse . i lan ami

on little leave ollice

iuy
wiled Miss Murgaret peoph' to iiiimh.

the young lad- - hundred W i i

i. week to hear the ao4 tlM P
Misses PhyllU.all pleased with

in I Watson, Misse Klilh
and lloluiau, Miss Lackey,
Miss Until McCulloch, Miss Alice or
man, Miss Margaret Draue,

morning and his broken between Thelinu Lampkin. Miss Lola Prining
unkle knee Miss Katlile.ii K.

tlte his hand told 1 ( ounty t engagedto gel over, he kicked about it. i.ibsoii .Nys-- a lo drag roads of
Mr. Solders, living on the ac- - this section the county. has a

cross from Payette died on 17th traction engine the county ha
and Mr died on L'ttth heavy drag to be used work
February. They been married at once
50 years and hurled at Pay- - roads dry up us they work better
ette. Mrs. waa Tl year old when moht In many states the ha

Mr. Solders 74. when moist. many statea they
Kditor Orove, of the Juntura 'have made good roads the Caiap

'limes v.. t lii- - we. mi ilri'K ? I no rep-

ealled .'Me as wituoaa a h"" ''' il annot he done in

Oroya IttJ it ,,,"""v. us there is ,, Hi day lu
was admitted that the were "'' s"'1 " pack and at

a the owner got them hard.
back, prisoner was ior lala (ientle and driv- -

Aniiouiicetneiits li.ra la n re pony, hurness, buggy Muddle,
ceived the marriage of Urutt 1 at this It

A niiinher of hae
n (lem

during the pusl week
anil that ac- -

Tui ttll "ar DC

II

to

has

Mm. of
....

out

iiodfish is in Njraaa attend
huslness.

James
have been mi Willow
i reek this week.

Is
here, freezes hard every
night Most of the Is going
Into and very

Is ,,, (l

Mr. and Mrs James Morntt and
little son, of Vale, vIsltltiK their
parents, James Morlltt
of this place.

Mrs Minnie Ralston of
visiting her sister, Howard

lefi im Nebraska
week.

MIIS. t.l.l.NN HTAINS.
Wallet

Is at
to after ,.

friends. oon.
were of him another members were

guests and
guests

to Ills pi-

ll her
prlie

were
ha the

lo

da)
Mrs

K

Mr.

farter

the

Imiuire

Mrs

meet with Crocker
Johnson, March 1 1.

Mrs. llolae, was

will held time,

here

parlor Always
correct in to ltf

She ""
rumll'the atyle

cago and
Is uleased

and

and

Bee

aures

llled

J. Toole of Payette
on

was

extend trade mo got

visit The Hound
Shop parlor. '.mi

See new of glassware. A

nice display and low prices.
The Store, Ontario, Ore. It

Wood got thing
aoclatlon last The CrntHedges and this report last the

father am. ounty. mar
the members of tlie

the r g"rai
lmill,,pin" very work, .hoof pro.pecl this

Port the bees wen B,oui,i n,ad. but

Misses illness

probable that state counties
will have to help.

,.,, , wre Glass.
the home assistant at tiaHani.-.- Hundredslla Jonaa. Nyssa. Sunday evening. .ary

tiide lieu ex The h.-l- froi kitchen ac, He und
wa Saturday church hildreii's

They of the metery. Mr. hairs.
young was mar ,i

Modern ''''' Nirvell Kor Sale
year "'" wi"' ""' ehiliren. machine, and

'"'"'
wish and

the

on

Paul

nouaabould goodi J I it

lletween I a a in

Rlvaratda addition, gold stick

on p:

ine Saturduy and the at It

n the logellier
tlie of Ontario Hie i

entertainers Among of u wiuil lo
present were: Vivian

Pauline Uiaiiel, the opera, tl..
and

Alma Mary

Miss

the and Joints. slapped ttlul
with him lie ourt Mr

of
of He

the aud a
Solders Hie of new

had he stalled
were

Solders
In

by

He "" there
lo g In this

""'M ""'
stolen,

tumid riding
mg und

of for 150. ollice.

tlie
;i!''

'oad

Mrs

are
Mr

Mrs

last

Mr

Jntirued

of

J.

to

lot

Variety

eiiv

.,..
and

He

and

"lltt

Btubar

Lost li land and
pill,

hall moon with several pearl iag and
owl sitting inside Kinder

Cruuil this
Mg

and het ''he
over last

Misse and opera
Alice,

Main,

leg

aim,
home and hasbut

the
flat

The
will before the

aud

'ne u"d
LkOl

horses
but

May,

large leases
the.

nentii

the

reeiv

tele

the

the

stove,

the

the

the

lug, costumes and scenery. li ion
Hood is one of the few operas that
are always welcome, there is so much
tuneful music in it.

Seed Oats 1 have ;IU0 bushels of
side oats for sale, excellent seed,
will sell for 2 cents per pound, f. o.
b. Adrian, tiuy Johnston, Home I,
Pa, ma.

I'.ipei HaliglUK
This is i u tor painting,

wall puperinn ami ha aiinlniug. I
am prepared to handle work ill the
country or city. Kwrett Wisdma u'j

New spring aud summer
now on display at the Hmmet Shop,
Onlurio's most exclusive nnlhi , , ,

parlor. '.Mi

1'apei hanging, PalnUng, K.il uinin-lag- i

etc.,
tf W. A Deputy. Phone. Mi N 1

Everhart Drug Co.
ONTARIO, ORE.

We carry

ANSCO SPEEDY FILMS
To fit any size or make camera

A Valuable Ranch For Sale
The I', or ', anil V! of HUH I s,,( i

' --" ,:-
- " :,,t S- -

I Is alioot Mil in ce- - or tut in land and M In cultivation now.
All reiiced. yll house and corral. Good reservoir. Tan he Irri-

gated out ot Malheur river. One mile limn railroad anil about i!

miles from lllvt-rld- . Pi Ire SI, mill net. WI.IMMI rash, mort-

gage on place of UMIIIO.

JOHN lU'.VIM

(amp 14 Kltt CITY, ORKGON

The Horrors of Dentistry Eliminated

Twentieth Century Methods Makes Pninlerw Dentistry Possible

No

Gas

45c

It) a safe ami sane method, bnseil up
en scientific principal- - I III.IH k ttie
nerve supply to n tooth mid Mrform
nil) denial oM'ratlou absoliitel) with-ou- t

PAIN.

No

Cocaine

DR. ( KM III IELD, Faulk HldK., 8 Main, Koisc, Ida

LOTS FOR SALE
Make me an offer for lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 in Block

106, on Richardson Street.

RELIANCE LAND COMPANY.

486 Brandeis Bldg. Omaha, Nebr.

Sell Your Horses
TO

A. McWILLIAMS
The Ontario Horse Buyer

The Millinery and Art Store
has on display the most beautiful and complete
line of Spring and Summer Millinery aver shown
in Ontario. Call early and make your selections.
We are prepared to do all kinds of work for you
in the millinery line. Remember our motto,
"Quick sales and small profits."

Hull & Harrell Ontario, Ore,
Moore Hotel Block

FOLGER WEEK
March 6 to II

Save ten cents a pound

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE

Coffee

45c
Quality

To convince you by trial that
it la better than other toffees, and
to Induce you to make the test,
we reduce the price during
FOLGER WEEK

Rtfdu Scui
Tis soc fc.'t.

t IB. .40 .30
2 " .85 .00
2tt " 1 00 .76
0 " 2 00 I 60 J

Send or telephone your order today

WILSON BROS., Grocers
ONTARIO, OUR.

lliEaMiiii


